
unCle 5ams mo baths;
Tf '.nU tA-i-- o HtAlt - tnt there

South Elm Street

cred Quality, PricCanfr
-- MAKES BUYING 'EASY HERE

upon toienonnce it - the worl in

jucmeasares; as the following edito-

rial from yesterday's London Time,
isn't it time the notorious rottenn.ss
were purged by the president? ' But
McKlnley will not force Alirer to re-

sign. The chief executive la o much

more of a politician than a statesmen

that he would far rather submit io the

disgraces wrought by one of his cabi-

net members than to imperil his own

success at the next elect' on by forcibly

ejecting tke offender.
Following is the Times editorial:
"Alger has run the war office as a

political machine. Military posts have
been bestowed upon political friends
without regard to fitness or the Inter-

ests of the country. Dishonesty and
corruption have been rampant when-
ever there was public money to be
handled. American soldiers were
killed by thousands on American soH
by such agencies as embalmed beef
and scandalous neglect of elementary
sanitation. As the head is, so we ex-

pect the mbordinates to be. They were

f I

heading Furniture
Next Door to Express Office

On first floor. A rare
collection of elegant pieces
in stock now to add to
the comfort and beauty
of your home.

Greensboro's
Phone 146.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That is what it was made for.

TRI N IT Y
College

Forty-fiM- i year opens Wednesday

September 6t,h. Women admitted to
all departments. Send for catalogue
to President Kifgo,

DURHAM, N. C.
je21-- w

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Cares Piles. Scalds. Hurn

--THE-

TATE NORMAL
& Industrial College

OF NORTH CAROLINA
Oilers to youn? women thorMisrh Literacy,

Classical, - cieaiitic. and Industrial Education
and Special and Pedaeoiricul Training. An-
nual Expenses to $13 :for ts ot the
8tate$15. acuity oT3 imembers Morethan40J
regTilar studentx. Has matriculated about
1,000 students, representing- every county in
the state except one. Practice and observa-
tion School of about 250 pupils. To secure
board in dormitories all applications should be
made before August 1. Correspondence in-
vited from those desiring trained teachers.

For catul' 'true and other information address

President Mr Ive
Greensboro, N. C.

Lawn Mowers
Sharpened arid Repaired
for 35 cents.

W F. Whittington & Son
211 South Elm Street

Then Read This:
Mt. Vernon Springs Hotel is

H

t 0

Dealer.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures
Tbat Is what it v. as made for.

How to Enjoy

The Hot Weather

Buy a nice hammock and a

good book and take things
easy. You can get both from

us. We havo them at all

prices.
Have you seen the Congre-

ssional Library? ' If not, call

and see the handsome edition
with beautiful pictures of this
the handsomest building in

Amirica.

Wharton Bros.
Book Sellers and Stationers.

so,ooo
Transplanted
Celery Plants
White Plume, Giaut Paschal, Schu-make- r,

Golden Rose, Golden g

40c per 100 i

$3 50 per 1,000
Now ready for delivery,

J. Van Lindley Nursery Co.

Pomona, N. C.
Long Distance Phone 6U

Durham & Charlotte R. I k
Time Table No. 1.

To take- - effect Monday, May 1st,

1899, at 10 a. m.

EASTERN TIME STANDARD.

--rSouth North
Bound Uound

2d cia&s ,Ta class
DIST STATIONSdaiiyex

Sund'.v Sund y

No. 1. No. 2.

P. M. P. M

2 20 0 Gulf I (

2 32 3 f Palmers 12 47

2 42 5 Carbon ton 12 37

2 52 7 f Haw B an eh 12 27

2 59 8.5 f Linwoo x 12 20

S 06 10 Glendon 12 13

3 .6 14.4 Putnam 11 S3

3 35 16 Parkewood June: ion 11 46

(Hallison)
3 54 20.3 f Homers 11 22

4 05 21.7 Elise II 15

Train No. 1 will wait t Gulf two r.') hours
and thirty (30) minutes for Atlantic Yadfcin
trams 52 and 53. Tra n No. 2 will wait ut Ha-
llison thirty (SO) minutes forMJarthuce ruuioafl
trains 38 and 41.

FRANK D. JONES, Superintendent

Atlantic & Yadkin R'y.
Schedule in Effect March 26, 1S99.

South North
Bound Sound

MAIN LINE Daily

52 No. 53

6 50 p m Ar Wilmington Lvl y(X)am
3 50 p m Lv Fayette'vil e Ar 12 l P
8 45 p m Ar FayetteviUe .. . .LvT2 2 pm
230pm L,v Sanford Lv i 43 P

12 42 p m Lv Climax Lv! a 44 p m

12 13 p m Lv Greensboro Ar 4 is p m

11 55 a m Ar; Gteensbcro Lvj 4 25 p I1

1107 am Lu Stokesdale Lv 5 12 pm
10 30 am La Walnut Cove ....Lv- 5 44 p m

10 09 a mi Lv Rural Hall. .Lv ti 13 pm
8 45am Lv Mt. Airy. . Ar: 7 85 P m

South North
Boand B iunl
Daily BENNETTSVTT.T.E Daily

No. 62
8 00am Lv... .Bennettsville Arj 71 5 p m

9 07 am Lv Mazton LVj 6 15 p m

9 85 a m Lv Red Springs Lv; 5 :!5 p m

10 20 am Lv Hope Mills Lvl 4 52 p m

10 40 am Ar.. . . Fayettevillo Lvl 4 33 DD1

"NoTiTNo. 46
South North
Bound Bound
Wlxed MADISON BRANCH Mixed

Daily ex Daily ex

Sunday Sunday
5 SO p m Ar. Ramseur . . ..Lv 1, 40 a
350pm Lv. Climax ..Ar g 25 a B
240pm Lv. Greensboro. .Ar 9 17 a m

2 30pm Ar. . .Greensboro . .Lv 9 35 a

1 15 p m Lv. .Stokesdale. .Lv ll 07 a m

12 30 pm Lv Madison. ..Ar ll n5 am

The Evening Telegram.

BOBT. M. PHILLIPS

rvBUSHis milt: bxcxfx iojwt,

Tbs Tiligraa PatUIshlng Ccnpiaj,
R. u. Phillips, Lessee )

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
too.One year.

Six meaths, km
On moaU, tte.

Entered at the OreeiHtooro Poetoffloe m ee
oad-cl- M mall w alter.

Office southsMe of KcAdoo House b Uding.

downs irs. Entrance on South Bm Street.

Address Q ootnmunioUon to
me Tmuk mam, Greenaboro, N. O.

Wednesday; july 19. ibw.

THE BOND ISSUE.

The election for improvement bonds,
held in this city yesterday, marks a

Ions stride forward. The outcome of

the election waa entirely s&tisfa tory

to the friends of the proposition.
Three hundred thousand dollars fot

city improvement sounds well, and

Greensboro's reputation as being a

progressive city is fully sustained.
Greensboro has been growing and

is yet growing; but the limit wat-boun-

to bo reached unless some

money could be raised for city im-

provement to meet the conditions
which are crowding! around us thick

and fast. Houses are being built far
beyond the reach of the present water
supply. People, tx pavers at that,
are living in sections where there ot

a ray of light to guide their foot-

steps home at night, and manufactur-

ing enterprises are located on street
where, in the winter season, it is al
most, and at times wholly, impossible
to get the manufactured product awaj
from the mill.

Then what encouragement could we

offer those already here to enlarge,
or what inducement could we offer
others to come 'i j

We must have a more extended and
adequate water supply.

We must have more light.
Wc must have better streets and

sidewalks.
We must have a complete and ade-

quate sewerage system.
We must have a first-cla- ss city hall

and market house building.
All these things are necessities, not

luxuries, and the people said by their
votes yesterday that they were willing
to give the board of aldermen an op-portut- ity

to provide them for the city
The value of a perfect and complete

water system cannot be estimated in
doll ars and cents. Neither can the
advantage of macadamized streets or
the intrinsic worth of an adequate
system of sewerage be computed' by
that scale; and a man never fully ap
predates light until he is in the dark.
Then contrast the miserable sweat-pe-n

now used, as a market with a new,
modern and handsome structure, air$
and clean and commodious, and you
will be glad to exchange the former
nauseating and appetite-dispellin- g

place for the latter.!
There is nothing in this intended as

a reflection on those who are trying to
give good service in the present mar-
ket house. The place is simply no-suit- ed

for the business, and no amount
of skill and labor could make it an
inviting market place.

But the bonds have been voted, and
we believe when the work of improve-
ment begins that those who were op-

posed to it on yesterday will be as ea-
ger as any to get their share of the
benefits. Many of the more intelligent
colored people voted for bonds and it
is to their credit that they did so, but
a big majority of thwolored voters
st yed away from the polls.

Those of the white people who
thought it unwise to Issue bonds will,
no doubt, acquiesce in the will of the
majority ami do all in their power to
secure a judicious expenditure of the
money, that the greatest possible good
to Greensboro may result.

Miss Lillian Clayton Jewett, the
bright young lady of cultured Boston,
who proposes to come down to
Charleston and escort murdered Post-
master Baker's family up north for
the purpose of afouBing sentiment
against the brutality of the southern
people toward the j blacks, had best
not be quite so spry. She might find
herself encumbered with more passen-
gers back home than her purse could
bear. We are sure that the family of
Sam Hose wouldn't mind taking the
trip, and there are doubtless others.

LONDON TIMES ROASTS ALGER.
If the corruption and incompetence

of the American war office, as conduc-
ted by Secretary Alger, is so palpable
and flagrant that foreigners fl called

Tbe Mot 'Sprtegs ef Arkansas Via
the Southern Railway.

Will eradicate from your system, the
lingering effects of grip and other ail-

ments caused by the severe winter,and
malaria,. rheumatism, neuralgia, ca
tarh, stomach, kidney, liver and ne
toss disorders, paralysis, blood and
skin diseases, and chronic "and func-
tional -- derangements. The mountain
climate of Hot Springs Is cool and de-

lightful In summer. 100 hotels open
the year around.

For illustrated literature, contain'
ing all information, address C. F.
Cooley, Manager Business Men's
League, Hot Springs, Ark.

For reduced excursion tickets and
particulars of the trip, see local agent
or address W. A. Turk, GenU Pass.
Agt. Southern Railway, Washington,
D. C. JM-- tf

For tbe A men dmeat.
Mr. Sharp, of Iredell, who was a

contemporary of Dr. J. B. Alexander
in the state senate, spent yesterday in
the city. Mr. Sharp is a republican.
He was asked yesterday his opinion as
to tbe constitutional amendment. He
replied that he thought the mass of the
party, with Senator Pritchard as the
head, would oppose it, but as for him,
he was in favor of it. "I am tired of
the negro in mine," said he, ''and
think this great mass of ignorance
Bhould be voted out." Charlotte Ob-

server.

It stands to reason that the fellow
who has several millions to bequeath
should be possessed of a great will
pow r.

What is Kodol Dyspepsia Cure? It
is the Lewly discovered remedy, the
most effective preparation ever devised
for aiding the digestion and assimila-
tion of food, and restoring the deranged
digestive organs to a natural condi-
tion. It is a discovery surpassing
anything yet known to the medical
profession. Howard Gardner.

Scribbler "I should think you'd
find it awful hard working on poetry
all the time." Foetlcuss "On tbe
contrary, I find It hardest working off
the stuff."

To cure piles, strike at the root
that's the way. De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve strikes at the root it removes
the cause, quickly and permanently.
Don't squander time and money trying
to remove the effects. Howard Gard
ner.

Now comes the blissful time of year
When married men are grinning;

For wifey's outing days are here,
And hubby takes an inning.

infrequent ami
1 Improper
x Shampooing

are responsible for dry, scrawny and
2 variable colored hair. Many people

have a goodly tupply of hair, and it
S would be beautiful were it not that

'

9
' dandruff bad destroyed its life and made
it lustreless. Everyone's head should
be shampooed once a week with some
non-injurio- and bealUi-giving.was- h.

S EzpSuthariantlSisters'
Li SooJp Oleaner

2 does not rot and bleach the hair, Hke
2 soda, ammonia, etc. Aid the scalp
s cleaner with tbe " Hint Gkowkjl"
S They contain nothing but what is good

for the hair and scalp.
m SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

A Cheap Trip to the Pacific Coast
The National Educational Associa-

tion meeting at Los Angeles, Cal., is
the occasion for the Southern Railway
to put on the remarkably cheap rate
of One Fare for the Round Trip ( plus
12 00 Association Membership fee).
This, in connection with the new Pal-
ace Tourist Sleeping Cars, operated
over the Southern Railway and the
Southern Pacific, a double berth in
which costs only $7.(0, renders possi-
ble the cheapest and most enjoyable
trip of th season. A particularly
pleasant feature of this trip is that the
tickets are good going one way and
returning another; i. e., olng via
New Orleans and returning through
Salt Lake City and Colorado; or by
the payment of $12.50 additional, the
trip may be made returning through
Portland, Ore.

Stop over privileges are allowed at
El Paso or any point west thereof, on
the going trip, and at any point wesi
of Denver and Colorado Springs on
the return trip. By this means pas-
sengers are afforded the opportunity
of seeing the entire Pacific Coast.
Side trips are arranged at nominal
cost fom Los Angeles and San Fran-
cisco to all points of interest in Cali-
fornia. Further information may be
obtained from any agent or represent-
ative of the Southern' Railway, or
from

A. J Poston, General Agt.,
511 Pennsylvania Ave.,

Washington, D. C.

That great philosopher
ana tea-drink- er,

SAMUEL JOHNSON
would have reinlced in
this day when he could
taste such tea as

BLABK SEAL CEYLON
You have it at vour doors.
Ask vour crrocer for It

ADHIRAL DEYEY
UKES IT

M.W - I. AvrvFuv 7

can try it who'baslamerbaok or weafirl
Kidneys, maiaria or neruu kuuuivo-W- e

mean he can - ctrre himself right
away bjr using Electric Bitters. "This
med iclp ea up the whole system,

fmulant to . liver ana Kia,
itsabIood purifier and nervi

tonic It cures constipation, "headv
l MtH4iHM mAlla cloanlaoenAaii

Land melancholy. It
system, to .its natural vigoiv Try
Electric Bitters and be convinced
that they are a miracle worker. Every
bottle guaranteed. Only 60c a bottle
at C- - E.Ho lton'a drug store. -

Say, Mr. Weatherman, let up, and
perhaps the mercury '11 let down!

No C5uj--N- o Pay.
That is the Wtft all druggists sell

Grove'sTasteleshillTonio for Chills
and Malaria. It is simply iron and
quinine in a tasteless form. Children
love it. Adults prefer it to bitter,
nauseating tonics. Price, 60c.

Mrs. Edith Grace Ramsey, who cut
her husband's throat, in New York,
has been declared insane.

FOR WEAK STOMACH
DISORDERED LIVER

Constipation and Malaria
: IN MCH. WOMEN OR CHILDREN

.Hothiag- - so quick to take effect urn

STOPacn tab!ETS
Th ey strengthen the Stomach, Stimulate the-Liver- ,

cure Constipation, and IONS UP THE
ENTTRU SYSTEM. A new and perfect substi-
tute for Liver Pills and Cathartics. None so
Good, and none so Cheap. Largs Box (25
Tablets) 10 Cents. By mail for five stamps.

Made at
Tbe Johnson Laboratories, Inc., Philadelphia.

Howard Gardner Druggist,
Cor. Opp. Postoffice

One-Cen- t- a-W- ord

lAdvertisements inserted in tour column at
one oent per word for each Insertion. 1

you want awnirg, Uy pans, water
valves, or plumbers' work done see

J. Ed Albright, plumber, steam and
gasfltter, 101 East Sycan ore st. jyl4tf
lntrATTED" To buy a good young

hors to weigh about twelve hun- -
dred. Apply to A. N. Perkins, Mc- -

Ad 00 House.

FLAVORING Extracts and coloring
cream, etc , at

Gardner's,
Cor. opp. Postoffice.

"CHR RENT Two modern city houses
on Summit avenut--; supplied with

baths, water closets, range, heaters,
gas, etc.; three squares from court
house. julyl-t- f

A GOOD second hand Crescent bi
cycle, in running order for $12.

Address E, care of Telegram. j30-t- f

T IFE insurance, accident insurance,
general health insurance. SDecial

health insurance. J. H. Merritt, Room
imo. 4, natz building.

YYTAiN MiJJ -- jo carpenters at once,
apply at new Catholic church,

corner schenck and North Elm street.
Hoecker & Morris. junl5-t- f

CRUSHED granite for sidewalks
per ton. O. D. Boycott.

Phone 156. tf

PLENTY lime and cement at Boy
lid W. Market street, tf

TOYCOTT can supply you with dry
pine store wood. Phone 156

Phone 156. tf

LADY'S Bicycle for sale cheap at
Furniture Store.

j23-- w

XH3UND Bunch of keys, in front of
risnoiate's store. Owner can

have same by paying for this ad.
29mtf

L'AULHi HVJUJNimY uo. will pay
casn ior 01a uopper and Brass.

T OST OR STOLEN 32-in- ch Ram
uuiiiAvio icnaru lireturned to this office. ma4 tf

"OUIST'S and Ferry's Garden Seed,
sold bv Jno. B. Fariss. dructrlsfc.

OO-- --

BUIST'S Seeds
Fariss.

are the best, sold by

PLANT Buist's Reliable Garden
sold by Jno. B. Fariss,

druggist.

GREENSBORO

Female College
Greensboro, N. C.

' Fall term bwins Settembp fi.
Write for catalogue.

Dred Peacock, President

Turn On the Calcium
The Stronger thfl Htrht t.h mnr--a

plainly Is seen the perfection of our
laundry work. We are not afraid of
the searchlight, 'twill but add to the
luster of the color. W UFA nnf en.
passed on color anywhere This week
we are giving our customers a nice

Domestic Finish.1' If any one is
dissatisfied and prefers the Gloss, we
would be pleased to have him notifyus at once. We make a specialty ofladies' shirt waists and dresses andsolicit their patronage.

Greensboro Steam Laundry
eovan is. mm Met, PWiiWl.

E. A, MILLER, Manager--

chosen without regard to fitness, but
with every regard to political service.
Naturally they act as the politicians
they are, rather than as soldiers and
administrators, which they are not.
The new imperial policy of the United

folates is thus discredited by associa
tion with a system- - of more than com
mon corruption'. McKinley, for some
reason or other, is incapable of ridding
himself of the incubus of his secretary,
who, evidently regarding bimself a
having the president in his pocket,
serenely defies the public indignation
that has been aroused by his mis
management."

The following dispatch received yes

terday from "General Ctis, is very

characteristic of him. He never men

tions anything which the people would

tike to know:
"Manila, July 18 Continued heavy

rain; cyclonic storms impede business
in the harbor. The Colorados sailed
on the transport Warren yesterday,
Privates Horn and Wilder, Company
G, left sick. In addition, 131 dis
charged men, of various organiza
tions, took passage. Californians on
the Sherman have arrived from Ne-gro- s.

The vessel must be coaled and
receive subsidence of the typhoon
now prevailing."

General Otis, where is your army ?

How many men have you, able to
do effective duty ?

Where Is Aguinaldo and his Fili-

pinos?
Are you gaining any ground, or are

you losing that already secured ?

How many men did you lose in that
last li. tie scrimmage ?

How about the tick, groaning in
their tents with wounds and disease ?

TT J3 JX A ! 1nuw luixu j ueau American ooy
have you-plant- ed beneath the sod on
that faraway strand 'i

What are you doing toward ending
this fearful war which Is costing the
government of the United Stat- - s, to
say nothing of the tears at home and
the blood in the field, more than a
million dollars every day ?

Echo

Can any significance be attached to
the silence of Eome North Carolinia
editors on the "Five Greatest Living
North Carolinians" question ?

. --

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil-- v

ains, corns, and all skin eruptions,
nd positively cures piles or no pay

required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
C. E. Holton.

Cholly "Miss Spicer Dolly can't
you see that I er have something on
me miod?" Mis3 Spicer "How stu-pi-

of me, Mr. Saphed! Of course I should
have asked you to take off your hat
at once."

W. M. Gallagher, of Bryan, Pa.,
says: "For forty years I lave tried
various cough medlci nes. One Minute
Cough Cure is best of all." It relieves
instantly and cures all throat and lung
troubles, coughs, colds, croup, whoop
ing-coug- h, la grippe and pneumonia
Howard Gardner.

George Frederick Bell, the man
who swore he stole the Carranza let-
ter, has been arrested at Montreal,
Quebec.

What you want is not temporary
relief from piles but a cure to stay
cured.. De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve
cures piles, and they stay cured.
Soothes and quickly heals old sores,
scalds, cuts, burns, wounds and skin
diseases. Howard Gardm r.

The seashore during bathing hours
Is a great place to study good form.

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratify ing to the pub-

lic to know of one concern in the landwho are not afraid to be generous tothe needy and suffering. The propri-etors of Dr. King's New Discovery forconsumption, coughs and colds, havegiven away over ten million trialbottles of this great medicine, and
have the satisfaction of knowing ithas absolutely cuKH thnitan.. t

j hopeless cases. Asthma, Bronchitis,
v.ovua,3 auu an uiseases 01 tnethroat, chest and lungs are rurelvcured by it. Call on C. E. Holton.druggist, and get a trial bottle freeiRegular size 50 and 11. Evrv WtT

. guaranteed or price refunded.

Uwn Mowers

lea Cream Freezers ..

Window Screens

Crutchfield Hardware Co.
508 S. Elm St., Op. Water Tower.

Phone 105.

Repairing
Have your wagons, buggies, etc,

put in first class condition for spring
service. I do all kinds-of-Tepairi- og

at reasonable prices. Horse" shoeing
a specialty.

C. L. SHAW,
2nd door on Davie, corner Davie

and Washington streets.

Fresh
Turnp
Seed

GREENSBORO

Seed and Plant Company
510 So. Elm St.

Store phone 105 Greenhouse 110

De Witt's Little Early Risers,
The famous little pills.

qow open for the reception of

pleasure resorts is located just one
county. For further Information

Foust,
Mt. Vernon Snrincrc N. Ci o -

Bicycles

guests. The waters from the Mt. Vernon Springs are equalled by few and
surpassed by none in the state for medicinal and curative properties. Some
of its cures are almost miraculous. Its taste is pleasant, cool, palatable and-refreshing- ,

and you enjoy it from the first. The springs are surrounded by
great natural beauty. Around the premises is a dense oak grove and the air
Is pure and invigorating.

This most desirable of health and
mile west of Ore Hill In Chatham
address the owner and proprietor,

John M.
R. R. Station Ore Hill

Auction Sale of

At Temple s
115 East Market Street.

of New and Secondhand
Connections at Fayetteville with At'a"'

Coast Line, at Maxton with the Carolina cen
tral ailroad, at Red Springs with tbe Keu
Springs and Bowmore railroad, at Sani?"
with the Seaboard Air Line, at Gulf witt i

Durham and Charlotte rai road, at Greer,storu
with the Southern Railway Campacy.
Walnut Cove wtth the Norfolli and Webtera
Railway.

J. R. KENLY, General Manager.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffle Manager.
H. M S3IXBS0N, Ova, Punooser AKt

- Owing to my tock
wheels being too large, I

a chance they have never

will give the cycling public

had before
I


